
301A
COME, FOLLOW ME, THE SAVIOR SPAKE

Original text -- Jesus speaking.  Sign solo

1. "Come, follow ME," the Savior spoke, 
"All in MY way live stay:
Deny yourselves, the world leave, 
Obey MY call and guiding.
Oh carry your cross, no-matter happens 
Copy ME for your guide.

2. "I am the light, I light the way
A life with God showing:
Tell you walk as in the day,
Keep your feet from straying.
I am the way, and well I show
How you must live here on earth."

3. "MY heart is filled with humbleness,
MY soul with love is glowing,
And my lips speak gracious words,
With meekness overflowing.
MY heart, my mind, my strength, my all, 
To God the Father I give, to HIM I pray."

4. "I teach you how to resist and escape
What harms your soul's salvation, 
Your heart from every sin to free, 
From sin and it's temptation.
I am defender for your soul
And lead you to your heavenly home."

5. Now let us follow Christ, our Lord,
And accept the cross HE gives us
And firmly holding-tight HIS word,
In suffering remain strong.
Because anyone that does not suffer that, 
will not receive the crown of life.  Amen
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301B
COME, FOLLOW ME, THE SAVIOR SPAKE

Revised  text for congregation signing

1. Come, follow HIM, the Savior spoke, 
All in HIS way live stay:
Deny ourselves, the world leave, 
Obey HIS call and guiding.
Oh carry our cross, no-matter happens 
Copy Christ for our guide.

2. HE is the light, HE lights the way
A life with God showing:
Tell us walk as in the day,
Keep our feet from straying.
HE is the way, and well HE shows
How we must live here on earth.

3. HIS heart is filled with humbleness,
HIS soul with love is glowing,
And HIS lips speak gracious words,
With meekness overflowing.
HIS heart, HIS mind, HIS strength, HIS all, 
To God the Father HE gives, to the Fahter Christ prays.

4. HE teaches us how to resist and escape
What harms our soul's salvation, 
Our heart from every sin to free, 
From sin and it's temptation.
HE is defender for our soul
And lead us to our heavenly home.

5. Now let us follow Christ, our Lord,
And accept the cross HE gives us
And firmly holding-tight HIS word,
In suffering remain strong.
Because anyone that does not suffer that, 
will not receive the crown of life.  Amen
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